Chapter
Never Bark Alone
Top 10
 Top 10 things to do in the city: Arts, Entertainment, Food & Drink, Outdoors,
Museums, Events, Local Important Resources (Library, hospital, etc…)
 Relax in the Boston Common….read a book, toss a frisbee, walk your dog, or just
people watch.
 Walk the Freedom Trail and see many historic sites across the City.
 Grab a drink or a bite to eat at an outdoor table in the North End and experience
a little taste of Italy in our backyard.
 Walk along the Harbor Walk….the Harbor Walk extends from parts of South
Boston (Southie) through the Fort Point neighborhood, Seaport District, and the
North End.
 Hang out along the Esplanade on the Charles River. Bring a book, hang out with
friends, or go for a walk or run.
 Visit a Museum. We’ve got lots in the city! In particular, the Museum of Science
is currently showing a cool Pixar exhibit!
 Take a walk through the Harvard Yard on Harvard’s campus in Cambridge. You’ll
feel right at home as it’s reminiscent of North Campus on UGA.
 Visit a beer hall! Boston is home to many local breweries, including Harpoon,
Sam Adams, Trillium and others!
 Once the weather cools down, order a hot chocolate from L.A. Burdick in the
Back Bay. A hidden gem and a Boston original!
 Get on a boat! Boston offers many types of dinner or sunset “cruises” in the
Harbor and there are also Whale Watch tours. You can even take a ferry from
downtown Boston to one of several islands in the Boston Harbor.
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Never Bark Alone

Our Community – Fun Facts



Description in your own local words on the various neighborhoods and
communities
o (Ex )Normal Town compared to Five Points in Athens
It’s pronounced “Boston Common” or “The Common.” Not “Boston Commons” –
there is no S!



The Public Garden and the Boston Common are two different outdoor spaces.
The Common is the oldest public park in the U.S.



Boston is the home to America’s first subway system.



Anytime you see “happy hour” signs, it is referring to food specials only. It’s been
illegal since 1984 to have drink happy hour specials.



Candlepin bowling was invented in Boston….if someone asks you to go bowling,
check whether they are talking about Candlepin or “big ball.”

UGA Resources


Find Your Chapter: https://alumni.uga.edu/chapters/boston/



UGA Alumni Association: https://alumni.uga.edu/



UGA Alumni Career Services: https://career.uga.edu/alumni/alumni



UGA Giving Website: https://give.uga.edu/



UGA Covid-19 News and Updates: https://coronavirus.uga.edu/


Boston Chapter Facebook Page:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/20260235010


Boston Chapter Instagram: @ugaboston



Boston Chapter LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/groups/12123011/
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